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AURORA ENTERTAINS 300 
VISITORS FOR COLLEGE 

E 

PARIS FINOS THE LATEST STYLES JT RACES 

Ivy Planting Held Today, 
26 Classes Hold Reunions, 

Baccalaureate Is Given 
With blue akie« and a wealth ofsunshinr making a pwfe<t netting, 

t he various activities in connection with the ,">Oth commencement of Wells 
College, Aur«ra-on-<'ayuga, today were in full swing. About lOO alumnae 
and between 2<M) and :»<>«> other guests are in Aurora for the festivities. 

At 9 o'clock this morning the traditional ivy planting exercises took 
place in front of the maki building of the insti tution. Some 100 young 
women, representing each of the four classes, took part in the program. 
The procession was headed by the 46 members of the graduating class, 
a t t i red in caps and gowns, while the. juniors, sophomores and freshmen, 
in the order named, followed. The undergraduates were dressed in spot
less white. 

The ivy planting was preceded by carrying of the ivy chain by the 
undergraduates . The procession, led by the seniors, proceeded slowly to 
the spacious lawn in front of "Main" whore the letter " W " was formed. 
After all had taken their respective places, the ivy chain was dropped by 
the undergraduates, and this, too, formed a " W . " , 

Sing Class Song. 
At the conclusion of this formation 

the procession, class by class, moved 
*=Iowly to the entrance of the main 
building for the planting. On the 
■way to the entrance each of the four 
groups in the makeup of the proces
sion sang its class song. 

After the ivy had been planted a 
brief address explaining this partic
ular phase of commencement activity. , _ . . , . t _, 
* a s given bv Miss Florence E. Wat- o f Bachelor of Arts The commence-6 - ment address will be delivered by 

the Hon. John H. Finley of The New 
York Times. 

The commencement procession will 
be led by Dr. Paul Y. Gaehr. The 

Miss Elizabeth Langford, Miss Mar
guerite Hutchinson, Miss Ruth Stev
ens, Miss Virginia MeClure, Miss Ag
nes Gress and Miss Mary Howe. 

Diplomas Tomorrow 
The commencement exercises will 

take place at 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning, at which time 4 6 members 
of the Class of 1927 will receive di
plomas of graduation and the degree 

TWt to right—Ka«tfia topcoat 
of black lace and georgette; basket-

By HAZEL REAMS. 

kins of Winona. Minn., president of 
the Class of 1927. This was follow
ed by the singing of the Ivy Song. 

At this point the trowel with 
■which each class plants its ivv was. , , ± . „ . „ . T>, , 
presented by Miss Louis Warr'en of m a / s h a i s .arf: t 0 b e . M l s ^ R ! l t . h . T l i c h 

Chicago, 111., a member of the grad
uat ing class, to Miss Louise Rexford 
of St. Louis, Mo., president of t"he 
junior class, who responded appro
priately. 

The Ivy Poem was read by Miss 
Jane t F. Williams of Montclair 
N. J., its author. The exercises were 
fittingly concluded with the singing 
of the Alma Mater. 

1 Following the ivy exercises, at 
10:30 o'clock, the Board of Director* 
met in the Blue Room for its annual 
session. At the same time the an-

ards of Auburn, president-elect of 
the Collegiate Association, and Miss 
Gladys Swart of Schenectady, presi
dent of the Y.W.C.A. for next year. 

The trustees, faculty, alumnae, 
followed by the Senior Class, will 
form the commencement proces
sion. The commencement ushers 
Miss Elizabeth Boyd, Miss Marion 
Ricketts, Miss Alice Tuckley. and 
Miss Charlotte Stone. 

The baccalaureate service for the 
graduat ing class was held at S 
o'clock last evening in the Aurora 

, .. . it_ . , . Presbyterian Church. The bacca-
nual meeting of the Alumnae A s s o - , l a u r e a t e s e r m o n w a s delivered by 
ciation was held in the auditorium. > P r e s i d e n t Macmillan, whose theme 

Alumnae Luncheon. (was the seventh commandment. 
The alumnae luncheon was held a t ; Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 

1:13 o'clock in the college dining j with all thy heart and all thy soul. Toom. From 4 to 6 o'clock this af
ternoon Dr. Kerr Duncan Macmillan, 
president of Wells, held a reception 
at his home. The faculty, members 
of the senior class, their parents al
umnae, and trustees were his guests. 

While the Board of Trustees and 
Alumnae Association were convening 
this morning, the seniors, under
gradua tes and guests enjoyed danc-

Doctor Macmillan stated that this 
commandment has been flung at the 
world for ages, but is still excellent 
advice, especially for a group which 
is about to enter upon the pathway 
of life. 

In the course of his address the 
college president declared that ed
ucation for young women is still in 
its infancy. "I ts progress during its 

(Associated press Fashion Editor.) 
Paris—As the Summer weather 

becomes a certainty these days, the 
grandes toilettes which make the 
Paris race courses famous for some
thing other than races, appear. For 

and pull down felt ha t ; imitation se 
hat seen at Ix>ngchamps. 
French women to go to the tracks as 
much to see the mode displayed as 
they do to see the- horses run or to 
bet on the entries. 

The most important dressmakers 
of Paris send mannequins attired in 
their newest race course models to 
the Auteuil and Tvongchamps courses. 
Earlier in the season sport clothes 

rprn t coat with fox collar; racedress 

with appropriate wraps were worn, 
among them many serpent skin and 
serpent print fabrics. But dresses 
for the next races are of a summery 
style, and like the Ascot frocks of 
English society, run to lace and frills. 

Beige lace, chiffon and large hats 
are conspicious In this season's dis
play. 

ing in the reception rooms. Music • h r i e f existence has been phenome-
was furnished by a seven-piece or
chest ra of Auburn led by Edward 
Adams, violinist. 

Shakespeare's As You Like It will 
bp presented by the senior class at 8 ! 

nal,*' he said, "but the next 40 or 
o0 years will bring some truly start l
ing developments." 

The marshals for the baccalaure
ate exercises were Miss Eleanor Hall 

o'clock this evening. It will be given ' o f Springfield. O., and Miss Frances 
out of doors, on Barney Field, and 
with perfect weather and a moon, 
the play should lend itself excellent
ly for the outdoor setting. 

The cast is as follows: Duke, Miss 
Clara Taylor; Frederick, Miss Louise 

'Ba t t in : Amiens. Miss Frances Beard-
slee: Jacques de Bois, Miss Florence 
Watkins : Oliver. Miss Doris McLau-
ry; Orlando. Miss Helen Taylor; 
Jacques, Miss Beatrice Boggs. Le-
Beau, Miss Janet O'Hara: Touch
stone, Miss Louise Warren; Silvius, 
Miss Ethel Shilvock; Adam, Miss 
Caroline Woodward; William. Miss 
Gabrielle Pinchon; Charles. Miss Es
ther Hines; Rosalind. Miss Janet 
Will iams: Celia, Miss Josephine 

Stewart of Schenectady. The ushers 
were Miss Sally Larsh of Vnion, 
Neb.; >Miss Catherine Lane of 
Cleveland, O.; Miss Louise Rexford 
o: St. Louis, Mo., and Miss Paisley 
Ball of Evanston. 111. 

In Historic Stage. 
The members of the graduating 

class, in cap and gown, were taken 
to the church in the historic old 
Wells-Fargo stage coach and an old 
Fifth Avenue bus. The stage coach 
was presented to the college by Mr. 
Petriken of Denver, Col., whose 
daughter was graduated from Wells 
with the Class of l9-*>. 

At 0:30 o'clock last evening the 
senior class gave the customary step 

Cooke; Phebe, Miss Marian Louns- | * i n ? i n ? Program^on_the steps_ot the 
berry; Aubrey, Miss Barbara Swift; 
Lord, Miss Louise Fromcnt. 

The ushers for the play a re to be 

SHE WENT FROM 
BAD TO WORSE 

Down to 98 Pounds — Finally 
Restored to Health by Lydia 

E.Pmkham's Vegetable 

Clarelaad, Ohio.—"After having my 
^f l r s t baby, I lost 

>igbt, no matter 
what I did. Then a 
doctor told me I 
would he better if 

had another baby, 
rhich I did. Hut I 

got worse, was al
ways sickly and 
rent down to 08 
)unds My nelgh-
>r told me about 

-ydia B Plnkharn • 
p e g e t a b l s Com-
her very much, so 

It After taking four bottles, l 
l i t pounds. It ha* )UR> done 

for to* and I <~»n do my hoitaa-
aow without f.na bit of trouble" 

*~Mss M RiKHftiiur*. 10*04 Xalaoa 
Ave., Crtvelsed. Ohio 

I f •oifta «oo«i 'airy ahoui'1 tp teaf . 
4 j M o#Vr tr» grant your h ' t r t • 'le«»re. 
f & a t would to* chftnaa* Wealth? 

•IBST * ' Fnai • ' h * *•**♦ <ift fl»alttj 
M 'Hal »o> 1 *nfu>t < 'i» and 

main building. Several college and 
class songs were sung, the program 
being brought to a clo6e with the 
Alma Mater. 

From 4 to 6 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon the Phoenix, Science and 
Kastalia societies gave receptions. 
They were attended by scores of 
alumnae, parents and other guests. 

On Saturday evening at 7 o'clock 
the a-nnual alumnae parade was 
staged. Twenty-six classes were rep
resented in the line of march. Each 
delegation was attired in costume. 
Six members of the Class of lftnj 
were back for their ^.>th reunion. 
They appeared in dresses which were 
in vogue when they were in college 
—trains , high collars and pom pa-
deur3. The Class of 1920, represent
ed by 10 members, was in the garb 
of pirates. 

At 7::.'?» o'clock the annual alum
nae banquet was held in the club
house. At f* o'clock a program of 
fctunTd was presented by each return
ing; class. The feature of this was a 
skit entitled When We Were Very 
Young, given by the Clans of 1 9 j j . 

The Class of | L» | 7 is holding its 
10th reunion this year Twenty mem
ber-" are hack to celebrate 

The H a M of 1 v77, represent d i>v 
•wo of its original five members, in 
^moving it« ,(Mh reunion The t»>i 
who are hark are Vir<* Max I ' iutt i <,t 
Sf-attlp. Washington, drnn ♦>; ' I tu * 
* hn fur tieailv i<» V O I K *rr\t-<t I«I 
artiv»» d*»n <«rid Mi-< J r u i r ( lm«* 
of I >c? r«u». Miitj * h ' i M * l ibrar ian 
1R ' l i e l> * t r<M» Kr>»- M b r i t r v 

T h e j . ! t » * f ; j n h i i h *\ <■ h 
i i M . n i o n * \\f> ,i- f o l l o w « - i » , , . 
i * s -,, i ' «n i . i '»M .',' ; ••" t . i ^ u | 
i m i ; , i »>■ . i •»' <• i n . n J i i . i 

» ' l • •• > . ■ ' ' < . i i ! , ( ■ « • , , ; 
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following is her original poem writ
ten especially for the occasion: 
A flamiriR tnrrh :hoy bore on high, 
Thosp youthful pinn^erp, 
Who started forth from ancient Greece 
In far-off golden years. 

Tn every distant colony, 
TIIP Grerian tiro burner!; 
Anrl to the hiRh u1<als of Greece 
Their hear ts were ever turned. 
The lone ! iw line of bear-on l ights 
Meant fellowship and pririp; 
The name thev carried out from Greece 
They cherished till they died. 
Today we fn, and leave hehind 
These cloipterc 1 walls of pear"; 
The ivy liven within our hear ts 
As fire* did In Greece. 
That symbol of youth's hrrpe and 

dreams 
Through all the world is known: 
Thp fellowship of friends and books 
The ivy claims its own. 
We plant the ivy h"re today,— 
Mnv others it. inspire; 
Before ns stretch far colonies 
That wait the. sacred fire. 

After Miss Williams had finished 
speaking. Miss Louise "Warren of 
Chicago, with trowel in hand, arose 
and addressed the guests. Her speech 
was made for the Junior Class who 
will take over the next year the re
sponsibilities of interpreting the spir
it of the college. Miss Warren 's 
speech in detail is as follows: 

"Faculty, s tudents, friends of 
Wells College and especially you of 
the Class of lf>2S. It is with ra ther 
mixed emotions that T consider this 
trowel, and all that it typifies. I am, 
at once, a trifle sad, and tremend
ously happy. Sad to relinquish this 
trow:el. our la*t hold on college days, 
but happy to he abl* to pas.« it on to 
such a class as yours. It would be 
impossible for me to convey to you 
the deep love and appreciation that 
we of 10 2 7 hold for you of 19 28. Our 
at t i tude toward you is. and always 
has been, one or profound respect 
and admiration, for the earnestness 
of your purpose, and the efficiency 
of vour every act. I think we both 
have the same interests and the 
same love of putt ins into practice 
certain new ideas and methods. That 
in itself has strengthened the bond 
between us. In all fields of activity, 
we have engaged in the keenest com
petition, but have always maintain
ed a friendly spirit of rivalry. I s'.n-
eerelv believe that the priceless 
friendships betwee-i our two classes 
have been ra ther above the ordinary. 
We go far beyond that rpsnect and 
admiration for you. to a deeper and 
more lasting 'friendship, which 
'words cannot measure ' and 'gold 
canot buy.' 

" i t is because of this feeling of 
ours for you, that we are more hap
py to pass to you, this trowel—the 
symbol of what has gone before us. 
and what is to come after. Tlv.s 
trowel typifies all that Is dear to the 
heart of every Wells girl: the pursu
ance and at tainment of certain intel
lectual and cultual ends, those de
lightful customs and traditions pe
culiar to these ivy-covered walls, and 
the high :deals and standards of 
thought and action, which have been 
handed down to us by every class 
that has loved Wells. We have earn
estly endeavored to attain the high 
standards set bofore us, but no 
doubt, we have failed in many re
spects. These unfinished efforts we 
feci sure, you w.ll complete thus 
making whole the pattern of the 
achievements of vour das* »nd of 
ours. It is with complete confidence 
that we present you with t h u trowel, 
certain in <i«r heart» 'ha t vo« will 
carrv on the ideals for *hi rh it 
stand*. ;»nd mako the mo*! of 'h«« in 
flnit* possihilltie* accompanying »r. 

" M i v I wish vou J b<» best of luck 
:n r>> «TV I btng vou u n d e r i * k * A M/I 
niav vour senior >e«r >te fti'l of huh 
H'lilriMMiM, ^orrhwh' l f l .« a n i m c n ' * 
a i t d • . i n p l t - i " h H | > p i i i " ' < A n d p i e « * f 
r*m«Mub#»r ' t iai t h * «i« of i'<•.'* • 
f o r r v p r * ' ' (I »"";» n p i n * I r» j i ^ r 
•»»'»tjug* he noftiMorltMs «iwl , ,-*r)n»n! 
» v H ' l i n r i i" ' l t l i«Ht Hir-mi'T-** <nl 
! H « » . . | fr r»)lf«h|»- l.*M .!< «..» «v 
d .<i4b»* hm n»»h*r i n f *i»|*f 
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HERE IS PORTLAND'S "ROSE QUEEN" 

DOROTHY MlELrCE 
Portland. Ore.—(JP)—-Miss Doro

thy Mielke has been chosen queen of 
the 1927 Rose Festival and Pageant 
"Rosaria" at Portland, Ore., which 

will be held from June 13 to IS. The 
civic celebration is one of the out
standing Summer events on the Pa
cific Coast, at tracting thousands of 
visitors from neighboring states. 

one main thought that we want you 
to know with all the assurance pos
sible when you leave college. It is 
that we love you. More than we ever 
dreamt of loving another class and 
more than we shall ever love one 
again—and we mean every word of 
it. It is easy to make pretty speech
es and to say them with passable 
sincerity, but you of 19 27 can never 
begin to realize what you stand for 
in the hearts of 192S. Your ideals 
have been so full—not empty words, 
at all—your example of service, your 
companionship in work and play, 
mean so much to us. We came to 
college prepared to love the Seniors, 
and we did love them; to adore our 
Juniors, and they more than made 
an ideal sister class; to be scared to 
death of Sophomores—and we were. 

'Today it is to you who were our 
Sophomores that we speak. But our 
fear of you is gone, and wo have in 
its stead a tremendous respect that 
dates back to that awesome Sundav 
night when we first crawled up 
stairs. We have been very ciose, the 
classes of 1927 and lO'-'S. We aur-
selvea realize it in a way impossible 
to express andvmuch of it is due. of 
course, to the self-re-spect, admired 
and cherished by each of u«. What 
you have. also, and have always had 
and what we hope to keep ton i< your 
spirit. A (lass typicallv and whole
heartedly Wells—distinctly in W»-l!s 
and °f Weils—a i-la*s 'hat every 
student in proud to .r>(. add»tl in th-
chain of Wells Alumnae May we of 
I9_'S next year at this tinif he abi: 
to feel that we are is glowm^ ,tnd 
al!ve a pa t ' +<f Will*. Mortiiy to 
follow vou We will not -.av foodh\<*. 

'lO^ f o r I t l » n ' t ' h r t t M l i l y l^t U« U l c -
• h n niHKirt i in'1* m *• II >ou HgH'n 
• ha» vou »r« 4<4 «fciirelv a -,'Htf •" 
I'»1* * h»-i«rt 
wil l nm i»» ■ 
. . r * * » d i | l " t -
• hu t • ' • • i f t t t ta 
•> <e M m ? * . 

ters, Mrs. Frederick Donohue, Mrs. 
Frank Murray and Louise O'Hara; 
one son William, all of Camillus. 
The funeral arrangements are as yet 
incomplete and will be announced 
later. 

AS DF 
WELLSTRUSTEES 

Several Resignations from Col 
lege Faculty Are 

Announced. 
William Fellows Morgan of New 

York City wag elected chairman of 
the Board of Trustees of Wells Col
lege to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of N. Lansing Zabriskie. at 
the annual meeting of the board held 
this noon In the Blue Room of the 
main college building. Mr. Morgan. 
who Is a nephew of the late Lewi.; 
Henry Morgan, noted anthropologist 
and one of the early trustees of the 
college. Is president of the Mer
chants ' Association of New York and 
the Y. M. C. A. of that city. 

Five new trustees were chosen. 
They are: I^eonard B. Bacon of 
Rochester. Albert C. Koch of Chi
cago, A. H. Lamborn of Montclair. 
N. J., Fred Nymeyer of New York 
City and Mrs. N. Lansing Zabriskie 
of Aurora, widow of the late N. Lans
ing Zabriskie, who served as chair
man of the board for 5 0 years. 

The reeignation of Prof. Emily 
Hickman from the faculty was ac
cepted. Miss Hickman, professor of 
history for 16 years and formefly 
acting dean is leaving to accept a 
position in the new college for wom
en at New Brunswick, N. J. 

Other resignations are : That • of 
Prof. Frances A. Foster, professor of 
English, who leaves to accept a sim
ilar position In Vassar. 

Prof. Thomas F. Fowler, profes
sor of German, who is resigning for 
personal reasons. 

Prof. Christopher Thomas, head 
of the Department of Music, who ha* 
accepted a position in the new coun
try day school at Chicago. 

Miss Helen McFarlin. superintend
ent of the house, who is leaving be
cause of her mother 's poor health. 

The Board of Trustees also accept
ed the resignation from Its member
ship of Mrs. Thomas J. Preston, Jr. , 
formerly Mrs. Gover Cleveland, of 
Princeton, N. J. Mrs. Preeton had 
served as a trustee since 1887, a 
period of 40 years. The board ordered 
a special committee to draw up a 
minute telling of her splendid work, 
to be placed ,in the official records. 

Mrs. Preston, whose maiden name 
was Frances Folsom, was graduated 
from Wells in 1S.X5. The following 
year she was married to President 
Grover Cleveland, in the White 
House. 

TUESDAY SPECIALS 
—ON— 

HK.H riRK 

Quality Foods 
StRAK SAL* 

slriotn 
or 

PortertMOM 

STEAKS 
Cat from fln«t4 steer be*f. 

Meadovrbroofc 

BUTTER 45C 
The finest quality 

Fancy 
Brick 

CHEESEib. 29c 

ADVERTISE IN T H E CITIZEN. 

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT. 
lelly—Custard Cream 
and Raised 

Doughnuts <JZ 1 9 c 
Well filled—they are delicious 

DO YOUR CANNING NOW 
Large Ripe 

PiflP- Dozen 

Apples $L.do 
BUY YOUR SUGAR NOW 

gs:nn* 10 lbs. 

SUGAR 69c 
Mohican Famous 
Dinner Blend ' 

COFFEE '"32c 
MOHICAN 

COMPANY 

I EXTRA — EXTRA 
Lindbergh's Arrival and Big 

Reception at Washington I 
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E, 
VET, DIES AT 84 

William A. Ramage, 84, one of the 
best known veterans of the Civil War 
in Auburn and vicinity answered his 
last roll call at the home of his son, 
William G. Ramage, 45 Lewis Street, 
early this morning. Mr. Ramage had 
been ailing for some time but attend
ed the state encampment of the 
G. A. R. in Syracuse last week. In 
fact he was present at a meeting of 
Seward Crocker Post Saturday after
noon and told the comrades some o ' 
the high lights of the s taU gathering. 

Years ago Mr. Ramage was engag
ed in the bakery business. He served 
in the Civil War with Company G. 
Third New York Light Artillery and 
was secretary and treasurer of his 
regimental association. To know Mr 
Hiimage was to like him. In late 
years he had made hn home in Syra-
< n«e hut vU^td Auhtirn freriuently. 
IL-; widow and onp son survive. 

Funeral will be held from the 
home of hN son. William (}. Ram
age. I*. I,ewn Street at .1 o'clock 
\\ i>rinet<dAv afternoon Rpv Krei;»rt'h 
Sherman Arnold, rector of St. John's 
K|ib*rnpal l'hiir.-'i. will officiate. G 
A H. ind Ma-onic servicer will h»» 
held H.irhil will be in Kort Hill 
Cemetery. 

' ♦ i i h i n i i w i ) V n k * 
tU • K d « i d I. I IHM'H, pa-tor o f ! 

i M«i" •»»'' b. oi . tu »<vf I 
i»\\»u>,,4 s« »\ ii • * i»t Himn«rtFM 
: * • • • • ■ : . i , ! , - l , ' 
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When you see a dispatch 
"BY THE ASS(3CIATED PRESS^ 

Do you know twhat it means? 

It means, if you are an investor, yoa are reading 
accurate reports of the market prices of your 
stocks and bonds. 

It means, if you are a farmer, you are reading 
accurate reports of the markets of the world. 

It means, if you are a fan, you are reading 
accurate reports of baseball games. 

It means, if you are interested in golf, r*™^ 
polo, swimming, boxing, football, and all ath
letics, you are reading sport news accurately 
reported. 

It means, if you are interested in chrlc activi
ties, you are reading accurate reports thereof 
from everywhere. 

It means, if you are interested in religion, you 
are reading accurate reports of religious activities 
in all parts cf the world. 

It means, if you are interested in politic*, yoj 
are reading accurate reports ci the doing* of all 
parties. 

It means, if you are interested in the affairs of 
the world, you are reading accurate reports of 
the doings of governments; activities in the ftekfts 
of science, education, research, transportation, 
eornmunjeatton; and, whether by flood or Add, 
you are reading news as accurately at it it hs> 
manly possible to partray ttt 

1 ■* » * * i » s r - * 
■•» l i t e l i t M p i 
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K*Mm the news when and as it 
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